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BY THE CCMMISSIOK: 

o PI:; ION 

In thi~ ~roceedine, Seville Sennine and fourteen other 

consurr.ers on the t~ton :Beach ~.;ater System alleee that there is 

not sufficient prt:ssu=e ruainta.irled to pro .. ..-i<ie a. reo.sor.able qiAanti ty 

of water; that, at times, there !s no water in the distribution 

mains; and teat the water has a ba~ ta.ste and is u.n~rir.kable. 7he 

Railroo.d Co~ission is a.sked to require defendant to correct the 

unsatisfactory conditions and supply the consu=ero with a reason-

able quantity of potable water. 

A.li. Upton, owner and operator of the Upton 3each Water 

Sys~em in his answer denies the conditions co~plained of exist and 

further states that an a..."'lalysis r.'.ade by the State Depart!'C.ent of 

?ublic 3:ealth shows the watc:, "to be highly !tineralizcd but not 

., ... 



~n chemicals which are injurious to health" and asks fo~ such 

ruling as the Commission may d~em ~eet under the ci~eumstances. 

A public hearine in this matter was held before 

~~mine~ ~c~ll at Upton Ee~ch. 

~he evidence shows that the Upton teach Wate~ System 

serves some twenty-eight consume~s in Upton T~act, a ~eal estate 

eubdivision adjacent to Stinson Be~ch on the oce~~ ~hore, in 

~ri~ County. Practically all of the consumers ~~~ week-end 

and summer residents who ovro sn~ll cottaZ~A. T~eir de~nds on 

the syste!lJ occur all a.t about the same tiu1e over w~ek-ends with 

very smell use during the rest of the week. The existing facil

itieo a.re not capable of providine this type of service, result

ing in a wholly insufficient ~uantity of water beinz available. 

'lia,ter is obtained from a drilled well le9 feet cieep a.nd pumped 

into a 4,000-gallon tank located twenty feet above ground level. 

~he distribution syste~ consists of about 2,000' feet of It-i~ch 

pipe from wrjich the consumers are served by I-inch and 3/4-1nch 

Iatercls. In some instances two or more consumers are served 

from the same service connection. 

?~e evidence clearly shows that the causes of the poor 

service are the inadequ~cy of the pumpine and storage facilities 

and the small sized m&ins. Yae water has a very marked taste 

3.%ld Sot timec an. odor. When used in con."1ectio!l wi t~ ~eo.tin.s a.p-

~liances, it precipitatee a he~vy incrustation of lime within 

the pipes making it nececca~y to change water coils every three 

0= four ~onth3. Taerc is no doubt, howeve~, that the water is 

not injurious to healt~ no= detrimental for human consumption. 

~. Upton concedes these ~~cts but states quite frankly that 
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he is financially UDable to provide the improvements demanded and 

further is handicapped by the refusal ot most ot hie coneumers to 

pay their bills. 

The Upton Tract is loc~ted on a narrow sand.spit between 

the Pacific Ocean and the high and precipitous main land Which 

rises ~bruptly tro~ the ~hore. There is no water supply available 

to thio tr~ct other than through the drilling ot wells upon the 

sa.nd-:J;p1 t and. in the mrahy ground lying between the bar and. the 

bluff. Naturally, this water is highly impregnated with minerals 

which ~e not entirely pal~table although not injurious. Request 

for water service to be extended from the adjoining public utility 

Stinson Beach Water Works, operated by Newman L. Fitzhenry and 

supplying Willow Camp and certain subdivisions ot the Stinson 

Ranch properties, repeatedly have been refused. As a matter ot 

fact, the right of this utility to refuse service to the Upton 

Tract residents was upheld by this COmmission in Decision 

No. 8721, dated March 9, 1921, (19 C.3.C. 475). Writ of review 

therein was denied April 25, 1921, by the Supreme Court ot 

California in Spencer va. The Railroad C~os1on. Suggestions 

made by certain coneumers that water be brought from the Kent 

eotate apprOximately one mile rro~ the Upton Tract through the 

installation of a large pipe line for this purpose, the water to 

oe acquired by condemnation, are wholly impracticable. The coat 

o~ the pipe ~~ne a~one wou~d be more than the coneumers co~d 

afford to pay a fair return upon at any rate that would not be 

~roh1b1tory. The cont or the litigation required to condemn the 

necessary water rights would run into an impractica.ble .. it·'not 

an unwarra,nted sum. 

For the past four years, the Co=miss1on informally bas 
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~de ~v~ry effort to solve the di~ficultie6 of the water supply 

in the Upton Tract. ~. Upton concedes very fr~nkly that the 

pipe lines, pumping e~uipment, and storage are entirely in~de;uate. 

For thiz reason, moet of t~e consumers have refused to pay their 

w~ter bills resulting in the operator of this plant bein~ unable 

to pay for his ,ower and repair bills. U~. Upton is absolutely 

without funds with which to make the necessa=y improvements. All 

efforts made by him to obtain credit for the required pipe, tanks, 

and new pumping e~ui~~ent have been of no ~vail. It is evident 

from the facts before this Commi3sion concerning this water works 

and its difficulties in financine its operation that it would be 

an idle act to order the inst~llation of the improvements re~u1red 

which would meo.n the junking of the entire plant an.d the complete 

rebuildine of a new one. 

Under the circumstances there is nothine that this 

COmmission can do to relieve existing con~itions. It is, there

fore, 3uezested t~~t the consumers form an organiz~tion among 

themselves to install the necessary facilities to supply the~-

3elves with water. In the~eantime, ~. Upton, if he 00 deSiree, 

~y file an application with taie Commieeion to ~bandon public 

utility eervice, which will be gr~nted without further he~ine 

by ex :parte ord.er, thus i3:ivi~e t.he 'i'la.ter users a free r:;:.nee to 

inst~11 an~ oper~te their ovm plant. 

ORnER 

Compl~int as entitled o.bove havine been filee with 

this Commdssion, a public hearing having been held thereon, the 



matter having been submitted and the CO~33ion now being fully 

advioed in the ~recise3, 

IT IS HSRZEY OP.DERZ~ that t~e above entitled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thi3 

of __ ~~~A~~~~~~~ ______ ' 1935. 
f 
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